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CONFIDENTIAL CONFlDENTIAl--
PUS/B/1231/MLR 

Secretary of State (L&B) cc PS/Ministers (L&B) 
PS/Mr Bloomfield 
Mr Brennan 
Mr A Stephens 
Mr Buxton 
Mr Carvill 
Mr Merifield 
Mr Ferneyhough 
Mr Chesterton 
Mr Abbott 
Mr Lyon 
Mr Reeve 
Mr Bickham 

Mr R J Clayton HO 

REQUIREMENT FOR CANDIDATES IN NORTHERN IRELAND 

ELECTIONS TO SIGN A DECLARATION OF NON-VIOLENCE 

1. Following Dr Paisley's suggestion to you on 5 February that 

candidates in local elections should be required to sign a declaration 

of non-violence, I asked for a note to be prepared setting out the 

arguments relating to this proposal. It seemed to me that, in view 

of the many problems which will arise if Sinn Fein win a large 

number of seats in the May r lections, we should re-examine this 

possible weapon. Even if w~ejected its use we should be clear 

that our reasons were well-founded. More recently, Sir John Biggs 

Davison has advocated an approach along these lines and has referred 

to a declaration which he believed had been used in Spain against 

terrorist sympathisers in the Basque Region. 

/, 

2 . I attach a note which examines the issues. For the r e asons 

given in the note, I am persuaded that it would not be p r ofitable 

to pursue this proposal further. If you agree, we shall reply 

suitably to letters - we already have two from Borough Councils -

explaining why a declaration of opposition to violence would not in 

fact be effective. We shall also work up material for you to use, as 

necessary, in Parliament. (This issue could well be raised when we 

are Top for Questions on 7 March). 

26 February 1985 

Encl ImNEfD11~TrAT ' ._---- _ . ... 

~ 
R J ANDREW 
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\ R£~Ul'REMl:N7 E'OR CANDIDATES 11\ LOCAL ELECTIONS ']'0 SIGtJ A Of;CLJ..kATION 

OF NO~-VIOLENCE 

• 
1 _ There has beel) cl recent wave of ent.hus iasJU in unioni Ii t c irclc:~ 

in NorLhern Ireland fo~ ~ proposAl that cAndidates should be required 

to declare t.t~e.mselves af> beillg a9ain~t violence before being allowed 

~o contest. elections. Or Paisley rai6ed this wit.h the Secretary of 

St~te at their meeting on 5 February and resolut.ions on simildr 

lines have been going the round~ of dl$trlct councils. We have so 

tar cE'Ceived letters recording daese resolutions from Larne 4nd 

Bal1ymena, and ~lfast. bas al~o P&~$ed a resoluLion cn the ~ubject. 

At his ~etin9 with the Secret.ry of State of '4 February Sir John 

Bi99s Davison pressed the sa~ point, sU9gest.in9, like Dr P3isley, 

~hat ~he requirement should be introduced for local elections. The 

council resolutions we have seen to date have xcferred to all 

elections. The idea is one which has been canvassed for s~e ti~e 

by Profcssox Paul Wilkinson of Aberdeen University. Follo~ing an 

approach by Professor Wilkinson. Sir George Baker took it up durin9 

his review ot the ~ergency Provisions Act though without specificAlly 

endor~ing it. (Jlis report cOlQ\ended the proposal for public dis

cussion.). In the light of the DUP's current backing for the idea 

it is interesting that when Sir George Baker mentioned it at a 

lueetin9 with Dr PAisley·, Hx Robinson .nd Hx J<ane, they rejected it. 

They pointed out that. Cl definition of violence would be very 

difficult and, by way of. e~ple. asked whether it would e~clud~ 

self-defence or what ~Obe people call police and army violcnc~. 

Jolr f<obins.on said that. he would be worried about dny deviCe: \ol iliCh 

would tie t.he hands of those standing fOI: election And that he 

would r~ther see Sinn Fein proscribed. 

2. The thinking behind the proposAl appears to be ~hat Slnn Fein 

candid~te~ &hould be prevented fro. st4nding for election thereby 

denyin9 th~a publicity dur1n9 election campaigns and the opportunity 

of demonstrating their electoral strength. rhis would require 

CAn~idotes to bake the~r declaration at the nomination St&ge. Thus 

rnl\:crnrlm AI ..... ......... .... ... _ . . . .. .. -: .. . ..... ".: -.: _. _. 
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~ candidate's consent to nOJr.inat.1oll lIlight 1nclud~ his declaration 

t.hat. he was opposed to v.lolencc. 'the Returning Officer ~ould t.hen 

h.lve no option but to Accept a rlOlllinat.ion in the · nor11l.al \IiIay provide<! 

the candjdat~ had given his consent. But the declaration of oppo~lt.ion 

t.o violence would htive no practical effect.. ·If the candidat~ sub-· 
~ 

s~u~nt.ly advocat.ed violencE', he would rio doubt arque that his 

declarat.ion of non-violence was sincerely ~de at the tih~ but th~t 

he h",d changed his mind. ThlS is Cl notoriously complex area in lbW. 

The inclusion of such a declaration in tile ~t to llCI1li.nation CC\.Ild 

be ~chieved by ~n Order in council, subject to ~ftirmative x~~olution. 

under ~ection 38(1) (a) of Lhe Con~titution Act.. It would not be 

possible to include such Cl power tor all Northern Ireland elections 

in the Representat.ion of t.he People Bill without chan<Jing its scope 

as t.h::.t Bill deals with only UK parliAtaentAry, !!! local government 

and. as respects the franchise, European Asseo.hly elect.ions. The 

drAft. Loc"l Elections (NI) Ordel" 1985 could in theory have included 

t.he power contewplat~ in l(:~PCCt. of nominations aB that Order in 

Council will he made under section 38(1), but the draft has already 

~en &.ade. 

3. It might be argued that if the declarAtion at the consent to 

nomination $taqe i$ ineffect.lv~, the anSWer 1s to make advocacy of 

violonce, whether before or after an election, a ground for dis

qualification. But it. would be very difficult, and probabl~' 

i~possible to reduce criteria which would work in practice. , 
Disqualification criteri~ have t.o be tightly drawn it they are to 

work. It is $carcely credible that advocacy of defence a9~inst 

·dt.t~ck$ on the nationalist people- could be A ground for disqual

ification; and if it were, Provisional& would have little difficulty 

in Lurninq it to ~dvantaget ~t h~e and Abro~d. in the propag~nd~ 

war. The Pcovisionals would claim that the Government w~s trying 

to exclude th~ fr~' the democratie process because ~ believed t~~t 

they were About to achieve eleetor~l Victory at the eXPQn.e of the 

SDLP; and they would further claim that the Government. hAvin9 for 
so ~ny years urged them to contest election., waa now trying to 

deny the~ electoral success while at the.ame tifte not being pre

pared to re-proscribe them. ,. 

- 2 -
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4. It is far from clear t.hat A decl~l-,l.t.ion as proposed would only 

Cl f feet Si I'm Fei n • As t'..r Robinson appea l"S to hdve envi s<:aged when 

t.h~ pos~ibility was raised by Sil- George Baker, .5t.'vcral J\it:'ll.ber~ of 

t.he ()uP and scv~nll ot.her unionistto could et'lsily run foul of Any 

llkel)' formulation of a declaration, for e",ample those involved with 

the ""l'hird Force" and other loyali$t politiciAn~ \iho have cl~im.ed 

the rlght of t.he unionist. eolnftlunity to defend itti~lt if th~ -security 

force$ were unable to do 50. 

The Spanish EXd~ple 

-So Sir John Biggs Davison suggested (Hr Daniell's note of 15 February 

thn L';e Spcu.i:h had been able to introduce declarat:ions of t.his kind 

tor elections in the Basque ,uea. The- Embassy in Madrid has 

followed t.his up and has. estAbli~hed thAt . lllthough t.here is nothing 

specific in law, a ·rej~ction of violence is i~plicit in the oath 

to i:lccept and abide by the Spanish Const.itut.ion, Which all members 

of both Houses of Parli~zent ~usl ~ke before tAkin9 their seats. 

The relevan~ article in the Constitution 1s Article 1~ which 6tate$ 

int.er aliA that Meveryone has a ri9ht ~o life and to his physical 

and moral integrity and aay not be subject.ed to tOl-ture or any 

ior~ of penalty or treatment Which may be inh~~n or degradin9~_ 

Several mcmber~ of the Basque party Herri Bata~una (which stands 

in a similar relationship to ETA as Sinn Fein does to PlRA) won 

seilts in the 1982 Spanish parliaJtlen~ary elections. However, they 

refused to swear allegiance to the Constitution And neVer took up 

the! I' seAts. The Spani'sh example is not therefore par~icularly 

rclcv~nt to the current propo~al, becau£e it does not relate to 

the- nomination staqe and aruount.s to litt.le more than t.he oath of 

.lllegiance which }oU>s here are already required to take and which is 
. I 

in part the basis of Cerry AdA~S' present ab5tention. 
» 

Existing Powers 

G. Power5 already exist prohibiting membership of a proscribed 

~r9aniaatlon and dealing with other offences such as inciteuent to 
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violence - on the part of a c",ndi.d~le or of anyone else. Sinn 
Fein c3ndidat~s could of course Le excluded. at least from ca~
pai9nin9 as Sinn Feiners, if Sinn rein were again to be proscribed. 
This raises muc;h wider" issues,but Mini~ters' recent thinking has been 
flr~ly ~galnst such a course. It would not in any case plevent 
caodidcalt!5 such as "Armagh/li Block- ccan.di.dAtc~ from st~mdlng as whose 
in the Ildst /relationship with SirlO rein would be clear but unspokeTl. 
Under the Represent.ation of t:hc People h.ct 1981 and t.he Local 
Gov~rnlnent Act. (NI) 1912 persons who have been in prison for not 
1 e~$ t.han twel ve mont.hs and three -.onths .le~pectlvcly wl thin a 
stated period before the elect.1on are disqualified. This effectively 
cxclud~~ many potential Sinn Fein candidates ~nd ~y be causin~ 
th~ffi dlfticulties in selecting for the forthcominq elect.ions. 

Conclusion 

7. The political and practical objections to seeking to prevent 
cAudidAtur~s .in local or ot.her elections csppear clearly to out...,eigh 
any advantages. The procedure ~u9ge~ted would not be effective. 
Those pro posing the idea are primarily at.tract.ed to proscribing 
Sinn Fcin and probably reqarrl a geclaration of non-violence as 
.~cond best as a ~eaDS of achieving some of the ends of pro~cription 
~lthout actually taki~g that step. The proposal se~ all too 
lik~l)' to be count.er-productive. 

4 ' -

. 
Mll~lnl=lIT1"£ 
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